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Kel-Crete

Industries

P.O. Dox 33233
Tlll"ll. OK 741:S3
Rc: Kel-Crete products for concrete, mason.")', plaster. one-coat. shotcrete,
gU\llW. grout.

....\Un.: Chuck

etc .

and Jane Green

Several months have passed since w'e received y-our letter containing a one-ounce
Super Dry Adrmxture.
A.s you know, our company has become a
true bc liever in Kcl-Crctc Industries' products, and use them exclusively in our
plll<:1t"ri'1gop<n"~1ion•...throughout the SlME'of Texa s ,":"" no •...
o tor COmnlOJ) St>1"'"
reasons which include overall material and labor cost savings, and the best possible
end n~~.ul!"in the qualrty 0f our projects .
samp le of Kef-Crete

.After sin Kcl-Crctc products for some time vvc came to you with the request to be
vour d,~tr\hutor for Kel-Crete products for the state of Texas and !vlexico.V</e
ui;..,-·u~s,;;·uIll.: pv~~iLilil:. that if this should h<1PPCll we w ould have to form a. separate
cornpnny dedic-ated 10 marketing and distribution.
We formed DURf.)-Crt:'te. Inc. for
this purpose, and as you know the rest is history.
Smce the above has taken place both of our companies. yours and ours, have
experienced success stories, and the reason I am giving you this letter.
Our material cost savings is due to the simple fact that two to three ounces of'KelCrete Liquid replaces as much as'25 lbs. of Iime, and one gallon of Kef-Crete replace!':
as much as, 32 sacks of lime. Using. Kef-Crete and Portland Type 1-11cement replaces
masonry cement (78-1h. bag) that gives a considerable amount of additional volume of
rnortar due to the addition of sand (48 lbs. + peT sack mix.) our JabOTcost savings is
due to l':N, rnaterial halldlillg i.e. one gaflon of Kcl-Cr ete vs. 32 su('-k&of Iirnc, no skips
or fork lifts. rro wasted hags, much less cleanup. and greatly reduced call-backs fOT
cracking and chruatic-rolared
faiturcs,

